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Problem According to the International Health Regulations (IHR), countries need to strengthen core capacity for disease surveillance and response systems. Many countries are establishing or enhancing their field epidemiology training programmes (FETPs) to meet human resource needs but face challenges in sustainability and training quality. Indonesia is facing these challenges, which include limited resources for field training and limited coordination in a newly decentralized health system.

Approach A national FETP workplan was developed based on an evaluation of the existing programme and projected human resource needs. A Ministry of Health Secretariat linking universities, national and international partners was established to oversee revision and implementation of the FETP.

Local setting The FETP is integrated into the curriculum of Indonesian universities and field training is conducted in district and provincial health offices under the coordination of the universities and the FETP Secretariat.

Relevant changes The FETP was included in the Ministry of Health workforce development strategy through governmental decree. Curricula have been enhanced and field placements strengthened to provide trainees with better learning experiences. To improve sustainability of the FETP, links were established with the Indonesian Epidemiologists’ Association, local governments and donors to cultivate future FETP champions and maintain funding. Courses, competitions and discussion forums were established for field supervisors and alumni. These changes have increased the geographic distribution of students, intersectoral and international participation and the quality of student performance.

Lessons learnt The main lesson learnt is that linkages with universities, ministries and international agencies such as the World Health Organization are critical for building a sustainable high-quality programme. The most critical factors were development of trusting relationships and clear definitions of the responsibilities of each stakeholder.

Introduction

Many countries are strengthening their public health workforce capacity to meet the core requirements of the International Health Regulations (IHR) by establishing field epidemiology training programmes (FETPs). 1,2 These programmes aim to build capacity in public health epidemiology for disease surveillance, disease programme management and outbreak response by training personnel in applied epidemiology. 3 The emphasis of FETPs on intervention epidemiology and outbreak response increases the human resources available to detect and respond to public health events of international concern. 4 FETPs are unique in that they prioritize “learning by doing” in which trainees complete formalized coursework along with field projects in public health offices.

Establishing and sustaining FETPs is a challenge because they are a resource-intensive training model. 4,5 Indonesia’s recent revitalization of its FETP provides innovative solutions for countries that wish to establish or review their own programmes. This article describes the processes used to build and strengthen Indonesia’s FETP, and focuses on issues such as managerial and financial sustainability and quality assurance in the outputs.

History of Indonesia’s FETP

The Indonesian FETP started in 1982 as a two-year full-time non-degree programme conducted by the Directorate General of Disease Control and Environmental Health of the Ministry of Health and assisted by consultant tutors from the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Experience showed that the non-degree programme could not compete for brighter candidates with two-year master’s degree health programmes offered by universities.

The first innovation, implemented in 1990, consisted of a collaboration between the Directorate General of Disease Control and Environmental Health and two universities to award a master’s degree. This set-up was initially coordinated by a Secretariat within the Directorate General, but as funding decreased the Secretariat was disbanded and the Ministry...
of Health’s oversight of the programme weakened. Universities continued to offer FETPs, but training became increasingly university-based because of lower access to government structures and less funding for field projects.

**Revitalizing Indonesia’s FETP**

In February 2007, the Directorate-General of Disease Control and Environmental Health established a team to determine public health workforce needs, develop a long-term vision and devise a strategy to implement the vision. The team comprised the Ministry of Health Planning Bureau, the Health Workforce Development Bureau, the World Health Organization (WHO), the universities and representatives from provincial health offices. Because of Indonesia’s extensive territory (encompassing 17 000 islands), decentralized government structure and large population (228 million), designing workforce needs, and determining public health workforce needs, the recruitment of a national champion to direct the FETP Secretariat increased the political visibility of the programme and made it possible to reach several milestones. (i) A national decree was issued by the Ministry of Health that identified the FETP as a national strategy for health workforce development. (ii) The aim of training epidemiologists was made explicit and minimum professional standards were set. These standards include a master’s degree qualification and three years of experience in disease surveillance and outbreak response. (iii) Memoranda of understanding were signed between the Ministry of Health and the universities regarding roles, budgets and responsibilities within the FETP. These policy elements were critical to the development of a national policy that transcended short-term political factors.

The FETP Secretariat linked with the Indonesian Epidemiologists’ Association to encourage government decision-makers to recognize the importance of epidemiologists in the health system and add epidemiologists to the list of training priorities for the national strategic workforce (currently comprising doctors, midwives and nurses). The agreement to add epidemiologists to the list has major implications for career pathway options and funding commitments from both the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Education. Their budget allocations for workforce development have been notoriously underspent in the past and may be a vital long-term solution for financial sustainability of the Indonesian FETP. Advocacy for the financial sustainability of FETP has already yielded benefits: the Health Workforce Development Bureau of the Ministry of Health has decided to commit US$ 6000 per FETP student starting in 2012. This will cover tuition for students and some allowances for books and travel.

The 2007 evaluation identified several issues that needed attention to enhance the quality of FETP outputs. The curricula needed to be updated and trainees needed access to learning aids such as textbooks and internet access. Young academic lecturers needed further training to ensure the sustainability of high-quality teaching. In addition, field placements that provide a positive learning environment and a challenging set of field projects needed to be found. Lastly, graduates needed supportive structures that benefit their career development.

Curricular revision can be a sensitive issue for universities since the academic aspects of training need to meet the faculties’ standards and expectations for master’s degree programmes. Some curricula were revised with regular consultation and inputs from other countries’ FETPs. Teaching materials were better tailored to the Indonesian context, with emphasis on applied epidemiology during natural disasters. Training in soft managerial skills was included, along with the requirement to publish at least one article based on the results of a field project in a peer-reviewed publication.

The FETP Secretariat provided additional resources to overcome some infrastructural shortcomings such as lack of disease-specific expertise and lack of access to information technology, international databases and libraries. These resources included Indonesian translations of seminal epidemiology textbooks and mobile modems to provide internet access for students and field supervisors. Students were given opportunities to participate in international conferences, a quarterly FETP bulletin was developed and operational linkages were established with other FETPs in Australia, Japan, Malaysia and the Philippines.

Linking with other FETPs was an innovative strategic mechanism to share knowledge and expertise without the need for a full-time international
academic tutor in Indonesia. Examples of cooperation include participation of the Australian programme in assessing Indonesia’s curriculum against international standards and participation of Japan’s FETP in courses for Indonesian field supervisors. The selection of district and provincial health offices for field placements is the joint responsibility of universities and the FETP Secretariat. For now, field supervisors are recruited individually based on the availability of capable epidemiologists. Field supervisors are supported by a specially developed handbook and yearly courses to update their knowledge of scientific material, learning and teaching methods, and to enhance their mentoring skills.

Other programme innovations include performance-based rewards through competitions that give field supervisors opportunities to attend conferences or win textbooks by designing teaching materials. There is also a special focus on young academic and field supervisor achievers to promote the training of national FETP champions. These staff members are supported with study tours to other FETPs as a way to maintain the programme’s spirit and academic sustainability. Although revitalization of Indonesia’s FETP is still in its early stages, it has already led to achievements. The geographic distribution of students as well as the number of field placements and alumni around the country have increased. The global network of FETPs known as TEPHINET has invited Indonesia to participate as a member programme. Lastly, the investment in students, curricula and field projects has strengthened the quality of student outputs. Students are now considered an integral part of efforts to investigate outbreaks of national importance such as avian influenza H5N1, pandemic influenza A H1N1 and large outbreaks of diarrhoeal diseases. They also participate in the response to natural disasters such as earthquakes and floods. The recent success of revitalization is also reflected by the success of Indonesian students at international conferences. Five of the nine currently enrolled students were selected as presenters at the 2009 TEPHINET conference compared to none of the seven who applied in the three preceding years.

Lessons learnt
The main lesson learnt (Box 1) from the Indonesian FETP revitalization experience is that national linkages with universities, ministries and international agencies are critical for building a sustainable high-quality programme. Other lessons learnt include how to incorporate the FETP within the larger Ministry of Health structures for workforce planning and budgeting, and not only within units that use trainees and graduates in their daily work. This has enabled the FETP to obtain a commitment from the Ministry of Health to fund tuition and other student expenses starting in 2012. For countries where the number of qualified public health practitioners is insufficient to provide field supervision to students, embedding the programme within a university curriculum is a good option that can offer students formal qualifications without the need to recruit international tutors. However, support should be provided to maintain a good match between the training objectives and the Ministry of Health’s priorities for surveillance and programme implementation.
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Résumé
Renforcement du programme de formation indonésien à l’épidémiologie de terrain pour répondre aux exigences du Règlement sanitaire international

Problématique Aux termes du Règlement sanitaire international (RSI), les pays doivent renforcer leurs capacités centrales de surveillance des maladies et leurs systèmes d’action. De nombreux pays mettent en place ou renforcent leurs programmes de formation à l’épidémiologie de terrain (FETP) pour répondre aux besoins en ressources humaines, mais sont confrontés à des difficultés en termes de durabilité et de qualité de la formation. L’Indonésie en particulier doit faire face à des difficultés qui incluent le manque de ressources pour la formation sur le terrain et de coordination pour le système de santé récemment décentralisé.

Démarche Un plan de travail national pour le FETP a été mis en point à partir de l’évaluation du programme existant et des projections des besoins sur le plan humain. Un Secrétariat dépendant du Ministère de la santé, faisant le lien entre les universités et les partenaires nationaux et internationaux, a été établi pour superviser la révision et la mise en œuvre du FETP.

Contexte local Le FETP est intégré au programme d’enseignement des universités indonésiennes et la formation sur le terrain est menée dans les bureaux de la santé provinciaux et distri- ctaux et coordonnée par les universités et le Secrétariat du FETP.

Modifications pertinentes Le FETP a été inclus par décret gouvernemental dans la stratégie de développement de la main d’œuvre du Ministère de la santé. Les programmes de formation ont été améliorés et les stages sur le terrain renforcés pour fournir aux bénéficiaires un meilleur apprentissage. Dans le but de favoriser la durabilité du FETP, des liens ont été établis avec l’Association des épidémiologistes indonésiens, les gouvernements locaux et les donateurs pour se constituer à long
El PEP está integrado en el plan de estudios de las universidades de Indonesia y la formación práctica se lleva a cabo en oficinas de salud distritales y provinciales, bajo la coordinación de las universidades y la Secretaría del PEP.

Las universidades de Indonesia, y la formación práctica se lleva a cabo en oficinas de salud distritales y provinciales, bajo la coordinación de las universidades y la Secretaría del PEP.
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